
LomitansTurn Down Incorporation By 3 frol Margin
"I'lic Conimittee of 1000 for ,0-011111 stood HOI for incorpora-, campaigning within 50 feet of assigned to election heiidcpinr 

Incorporation" mustered only lion and 2.I1II against. Ix>mlta j the polls, and antl-incorpora- lers al Fleming Junior Hi 
HOI voles Tuesday as Lomita's now is an unincorporated area, Uionists challenged the right of School while the ballots were 
voters rejected cityhood for served by (lie county. Linden Chandler, leader of (he counted, 
their area by more than a The election campaign end-, Incorporation drive, to vote. Pro-incorporation leaders 
3-lo-t margin. ed on a bitter note as incor-l Sheriff's deputies patrolled .who cited the threat of pos- 

With 66 percent of Lomita's porationists charged that the the polling places (luring vot- sihle annexation by Torrance 
40H8 voters casting ballots, the a nt i -incorporationists were ing hours and two cars were as a reason for Incorporating,

LARGEST HOME DELIVERY BY FAR 

IN THE GREATER TORRANCE AREA
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Thoughts
With "Hallowccnics" sched 

uled to go out "tricking or 
treating" tonight, the HER- 
ALD's photographer asked this 
question at the Coast Nursery 
School:

"What are you going lo do 
for Hallow ecu? Do you be 
lieve there really are spooks 
and goblins out?"

Marnlc Woodward. 3. 21)11 
Via Mesa Grander

"I don't be 
lieve in spoolcs. 
but nn Hal 
lo we en. I'm 
afraid of them. 
I'm afraid of 
witches. I'm 
going to be a 
witch on Hal- 
lovveen. We're | 
also going to  '      

kniake a pumpkin totem pole."

Alike Me whom. 3. 52:11 
Heese ltd:

"Yep. I've 
.      i .".-'looks at
m y house 
, ,,,i look like 

a big eg". I'm 
going lo' be a 
 skeleton when 
I go out lo 

?'. trick or treat. 
  I like lo eat 

the candy I gel."

Laurie Roschma. 4. 23034 
Doris Way:

"Y e s. I'm 
i f r a i d of 
j p o o k i and 
goblins I 
made some 
p n n k i n s for 
1 fallowed!   
colored Ih e m 
on a piece of 
p a p e r. I'm 
gonna be a cowb 
een. 1 like candy and all Ihe 

i other things you gel.''

Susan Nobles. 4. :i:iU3 Rain- 

"I've' got

Torrance and- Redondo Beach officials have agreed lo 
set up a joint commission to push for location of the pro 
posed multi-million dollar county spflrt center here.

A 132-acre site in West Torrance on the Redondo Beach 
boundary line reportedly is one of several now under con 

sideration
.Meet Held located here. Center promised

ors and recreation 
said Hermosa Beach. Manhat 
tan Beach. Rolling Hills. El Se- 
gnndo. I'alos Verdes, and (lar- 
dena would be invited to join 
tin." group which will meet on 
Xov 20 al the Steak Knife 
Restaurant.

At the Tuesday meeting 
were Torrance's Recreation Di 
n-dor Harry Van Bellehem; 
Ralph Morris, a member of the 
Torrance Recreation Commis 
sion: and Glenn Donovan. 
member of Redondo's Recrea 
tion Commission'.

Resolution Sought
The group will recommend 

that cities in Ibis area adopt 
a resolution similar to one re 
cently passed by Ihe Torrancc 
Recreation Commission and 
the City Council, recommend 
ing that the sports center be

Burglars Get 
Assortment 
At 3 Places

An assortment of loot, rang 
ing from cash lo frozen hams 
and premium stahip b"" 1-"

Susan Hanks. I -irufi liuul 
wald Rd

"I'm n o t 
afraid nl any 
spooKs I Hunk 
fairies are |b« 
besi I'm go- 
ing to be a lit 
tle fairy We 
are going to 
have .1 punkin 
too I think 
lh«y're real prett

RICHARDS 
MEETS CITY 
OFFICIALS

In one of a series of meet 
ings he is holding throughout 
Ihe vast area he represents. 
State Senator Richard Richards 
yesterday sat down to an in 
formal luncheon meeting with 
Torrance civic »nd press rep 
resentatives.

The meeting, arranged by 
Mayor Albert Iscn. was non- 
partisan in purpose covering 
such subjects as freeways, re 
lations between city and slate 
agencies, and topics of specific 
interest lo Torrance and the 
surrounding area.

A Democrat. Sen Richards 
nevertheless paid high tribute 
lo his associate in Ihe Legisla 
ture from bold parties for 
their cooperation in making 
possible the passage of legis 
lation essential to Ihe welfare 
of the Los Angeles urea. He 
staled his willingness lo be 
helpful to Torrance in any 
specific need.

In addition lo newspaper 
representative, tlio-e allendin 1-1 
included A K "T » m in v" 
Thompson, uresideiil of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, and Minager Dick Fife- 
i/eralil: City Manager (ieorgc 
Sl.-vens. and Mayor Iseli.

Rivets Reports
The .sky will probably be 

covered with clouds most of 
Ihe time to- , 
day, although 
Ihe tempera 
tures 'should 
be a IM 11 e 
warmer. Riv 
ets. HERALD 
vvcalh e r d o g 
reported, a s 
he r e a d 1 c it 
his Hallow ceil 
costume.

High and Ion temperatures 
this week included Sunday 
|KG-.~>K|; .Monday (7(1 .id: Tiles- 
d»v isi-r,lii, and Wednesday

Rash of Burglaries 
Listed by Officers

A ru.sh of minor burglarie.-. Missing was a 22 rule, a
plagued Torruiicc police this leather money li.r.; containing
week. Items taken, all (old, 2.~> silver dollars, camera, hvpo
v-ere valued at less than SiiOO. dermic needles and cigarHs.

W C Sleelc, I HIM Delia Total value of the missing
\ve i-epiiiied a tool clie.,1 Mi-ills VMIS sel at .SHIMIII
niissiii".- mih tools valued al Ruby \ovaL :illll \\. 17-llh
..n e iimaled s | .1(1. Si . reporied S'iH in cash and

C:.iline \iilo |'a-|- .,,1,1 S.ip- live loll, of p.-nines mis-nii-;
"I' "HI") I'.mli,- Coat llwy.. finm her hnmc Monday
losl hub cap-, ami ni.iniinl'ds Vickci.-. Inc. TJIIl l.oniil.i
"'"'III Sliitl. lllvd . hi-l two ball point pens

\ burglar Inoki- mi,, ihe \ nod a porl.ilile radio The desk
'< Ki'lli.ii i." -ideine ., [.ill drawn.- in Ihe ollire »cie
r.niei.dd M, u ,A.r ic|i.i,icd lilted bin n.illiiir; el,c was

, Monday. missing police said. -

Council Change

Torrance voters Tuesday rejected proposals In issue 
$1 million in airport and $3 million in park bonds while1 
approving a charter amendment calling for a seven-man 
city council with the mayor elected at large.

Handed the worst defeat was the airport bond proposal, 
which was beaten down by a 
votc'of 3052 to 2855 against it. 
To carry, il would have need 
ed a two-thirds majority of 
those voting. j,1 "^1

Running a closer, though MFS Tillnn denied that »ht 
losing, battle was 'the reere- \ c<[ anv revolt, saying that shr 
atiou bond issue, which polled merely resigned from the com 
a majority of 4372 to 2410, but mission.
failed by about Lr>0 votes of "Now I can circulate an 
having the needed Iw'o.-thirds initiative petition lo put. a $S

recreation commission, with

sponsiblc for the lack of con 
fidence in the recreation

aim premium Mamp uuuivri, 
was taken in burglaries al 
three Ixmiita businesses this 
week, according to sheriff's 
deputies.

As lieas Mall Shop, iMtlltt 
Xailionne Ave.. burglars pried 
open (In- Ironl door lo lake 
SUI vvorlh ol loot, including 
iio/.eii hams, chickens, bacon, 
and roasts, a toaster, case of 
soft drinks. 20 pounds of sug-

SHOW UClIKAIiSAI, . . . Star Ituberta Unit gives Police Chief Percy Beiinctt an Idea 
of what can be expected Mien she appears as the star attraction at the annual Torrancc 
Police Benefit .Show and Dance at the Long Iteach Municipal Auditorium Nov. 9. The 
affair, scheduled t« begin at 9 p.m., will feature Jerry Gray's Orchestra and other pro 
fessional artists.

Red Feather Workers to Open 
Door to Door Drive on Monday

margin.
Overwhelming 'approval v as 

given lo Ihe proposal lo in 
crease the council to seven 
members. -A total of iiliTI! vot 
ers approved thai measure 
while only 1270 opposed il. 

Crashes Blamed
Attempts lo explain the 

heavy vote againsl Ihe airport 
bond issue varied, but most ob 
servers credited recent news 
of air crashes throughout the 
Southland, including one re 
cently in Tovrance. with turn 
ing voters against any improve 
ment Ui the city's airport.

"What Ihe people doii't real- mail. Three present member. 
i/.e." a \Valterian told The \ jck Dra le, Bob .lahn. and Vie 
IIKRAI.D Tuesday night, "is , ,. Bcnstead, hold office until 
thai we are going to have the miso
airport with us whether we | SO n indicated lo a HKRAI.n 
passed the bonds or not. The. rt.,)ortcr | as | week (hat he 
failure to approve the bonds is VV()uU| Sl,ek e |cciion as mayor 
not going to curtail airport op- fm. lne new ( Our-vear terni if 
erations. it is only going to ( | lc p ,-opusal was approved, 
prevent improving the safety antj cicorgc Vico, former ma- 
factor." j or league and Hollywood Star

Mosl city officials and (hose baseball player now employed 
acquainted with the airport by the Doniinguez Water Co. 
matter agreed with that opin- « U s introduced at" a local sen-

million recreation bond issue 
on another ballot through Ihe 
demands ol the people.' 1 shr 
said Tuesday night. She said 
she was prevented from dome 
so as a member of the commie- 
sinn.

Approval of the seven man 
council measure by Torrance 
voters clears Ihe way for one 
of the most wide open council 
races in the city's history. _. 

Seats tit Stake
Seats currently held by Ism 

and Willys (j. BJourit will he .11 
slake (hiring the coming April 
elections along with that of a 
niavor and one other council-

Ion.

eats
Mayor Disappointed

Mayor Albert Iscn. who e.<- 
pressed bitter disappointment 
at the failure of both Ihe air 
port and recreation bond i-- rol . 
sues, charged Mrs. Hernia Till-  ,.,. 
1m, former chairman of the

ice club this week as a candi 
date for one of Ihe council

.sun ultima, «u |juuuu.-> ui ,-ug
ar. gum. and cash from 111 
rilled eigarel machine, a-1 
ing lo Heat rice Thu ps.

Inliudcis .snagged a pound 
ul col lee and a carton of cig- 
aids al California Trends, Inc.. 
2.1 Kill Kbony l.ane, according 
lo Iliilh Camphcll. The burg 
lars took a board off a window

Residential volunteers un 
der Ihe direction of Chairman 
I'aul Mamlel. vv ill begin a five- 
day blil/. campaign in Torrance 
nexl Monday. In help meet a

.»!«/. <> If « «! 

Out ul

WARMER

Don't make a real ghost 
out of your little llalluvvceii 
spunk. Candles plus Hallow 
ecu costumes plus kiddles 
can mean trouble.

Thai's Ihe wiird from lire 
Marshal Robert Lucas, who 
warned parents of trick or 
Healers against the use of 
caudles when making Un 
rounds of Ihe neighborhood. 
iir at parlies al luimr.

Although inan.v nt (he 
vvilch, skeleton, nhusl. and 
oilier assorted costumes for 
llalhiwccii arc elllier tlamc 
proof or llame-rclardanl, 
(here arc mam that will be- 
iiimc a mass nl I lame if (hey 
mini- in contact vvilli lire. 
Lnca> cautioned.

A ll.isllli;;lil in eleelni: 
ranille Is i.illill salel III, ill a 
lainllc. be said.

Similail.v. (amlles slnmlil 
ln< avoided in home displays 
in plliilpl.in-. I. u i .1 s s.iiil 
< III Ulllls anil l.llili si .n M s 
also make 4 line Imnhic il 
Ihe display happens m up 
.iver in il (he r.milli- is drup 
|ied. he vv .11 lied.

$19,887 city goal for the Com 
munity Chest

The residential units will 
join I In- advance gifts and oth 
er commillees which have 
been in the field during Ihe 
past weeks in bringing Ihe an-

CARSON ST. 
PARK SITE 
APPROVED

Immediate acquisition of a 
park in the Car»ou area was 
ordered by County Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace, Tuesday.

The supervisor, in a motion 
liclore the lm;inl. intruded 
County Counsel Harold \V. 
Kennedy lo file a condcmna- 
lion suit on the -He

The. Carson Si. p.uk site 
which comprise* (ill acres is 
located immediately north of

SI. Klemcnlary School near the 
inlerseclion of Carson and 
Mam Sis.

According In S u pe r v i siir 
Chare. Iniul v. il! I,,- piuvHlnl 
Ml Ihr l!l.~>l!-.~>!l I. ml".. I l.n 
,nr]i,lr, mi.,! plans ,,n,l uulial
llevrlopinelll ill II,, |),,ll. Ill

nual Red Keallicr drive to a 
peak of activity.

The city's share of the SIO,- 
UUU.OOO goal established for 
(he Southland will help pro 
vide support for Ihe ll!7 serv 
ices supported by Ihe Com 
munity Chest.

"Let's have, a fa.st cam 
paign." Mamlel urged yester 
day.

"Complete all calls on Ihe 
first day of the campaign, then 
do call-backs as soon a.s possi 
ble," he told Ihe volunteer so- 
licilorv who uill be working 
with him.

.1 A. Robinson. Harbor Area 
chairman for (he campaign, 
pointed out thai ( one out of 
every three families in the Los 
Angeles area receives' help 
Irom the Chest

"I'm -me if .someone vou 
know asked vou lor help, you 
would not reliise linn." Robin 
son said. "Then, do not refuse 
the Coinmnnilv Chest." he 
added.

,1,1,1 II,

If You Fail 
To Receive Your
if i: nn n

Sunday or Thursday
Morning

CALL FA 8-4000 
Before 10 a.m.

niisT t itvniiiii nut .
.'!Mli SI., hands her duna 
(best campaign lo I'anl 
ihairman. AlHiidcl. m (mi 
( alhv, lilt" rrccinl.


